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Have Many Guests Guests at Buttery Hometype. Their loss is always a com-

munity one" UNION. ITE2SRobert Cole gave a very fine talk.

By Journal Field ReprBob was winner of the 4-- state
public speaking contes-- at Lincoln

Cook Family
Reunion Held At
Oakwood Farm

Thirty-firs- t Anrtial Meeting; At-

tended by Fotty-fi- e of the
Relatives and Friends

his year.

Raynaud Took read, "Sam Hu-.b- -

ner Absent , as tollows:

The luncheon cf the Rotary club
was Teat tired by a great many guests
who were in the city and guests of
the members of the club.

Talks were given by Rev. T.
Porter Bennett, of the First Methc-di- st

church, and Lieutenant Ser-

vice, of the Woman's Army Corps.

Guests of the club included:
Gerrge Adam, Chitago. V-1- 2 trainee,
Midshipman Allan While, U. S. Nav-

al acad?my. Cadet Corbin Davis, U.
S. military academy. Fred G. Daw

The heme of Mrs. M. E. Buttery
was th? scene of a very pleasant
family gathering on Sunday, the
relatives coming in to enjoy a visit
with Mrs. Buttery. Those forming
the parly were Mr. and Mrs. El-wo-

Buttery, Eilly and Betty, of
Sioux City, Iowa, Mrs. Maxine Ga-f- ii

of Philadc-lphia- , Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Buttery of Omaha, Mrs. C
W. Foster of Glendale. California,
mother of Mrs. Ernest Buttery, Mr.
and Mrj. Lloyd Youuker, Marilyn
and Ralph of Union.

Thus way the record wriiten at
the last meeting of the Burlington CRYSTAL WHITE

Cleaner
REMOVABLE

Dost Mops fSc
ComDlete

Rotary Club.
Box

The funeral of Lt. James Crunk
was held at ihe Baptist cuui-i- Tues-
day. Lt. Crunk was killed when
his plane crashed in Washington
last week. The services were con-

ducted by a chaplain from the Lin-
coln Air Ease. An honor guard,
bugler and color bearers also came
from Lincoln. The Union American
Legion post also assisted. Interment
was at the East Union cemetery.

Word has been received from Art
Mead, fighting with the American

It was an enviable record that was

so terminated. For twenty-seve- n

years (with one exception, when he
IT KooK ITand representativesson, of Detroit

cf the WAC.
District Court Notes

! forces in Italv, that he is safe and Guests At Hiatt Home
feeling good, tie was among the: first
American troops to enter Rome. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

For A Thicker and Tarter Seedless Jam
BLACK RASPBERRY

Will make 2 lbs. or 4 glasses of Jam

MADE SO EASY COSTS SO LITTLE

REGULAR PRICE 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL 2F0R2S
Mead. Another son, Georgre, is serv- -

ing with the U. S. Navy.
1st Lt. Iola McQ.uinn of the Army

Mrs. F. A. Russell and daughter,
I cilia Rae of Williston, Nortn Da-

kota are guests at the L. D. Hiatt
home. Mrs Kossell will be remem-

bered as Genevieve Goodman a for-

mer resident. They are also visiting
in Omaha with a brother Charles
Goodman and family.

Nurses Corps is spending a furlough

duck-hunte- d with Paul Harris,
founder of Rotary, win granted him

special Dispensation) Sara main-

tained a perfect Rotary attendance.
A little over two weel.s ago, fatally
stricken, he left his sickbed to keep
that record unbroken - and to bid
t:s adieu.

Rotary loomed large in the lite
cf Sa n Huebner. To him it was not
something casual or incidental it
was part and parcel of his existence
--- he lived it, joyed in it, exemplified
its teachings. No man in Burlington
Rotary was better known and liked
throughout the District than Sam.

When the wi iter first became a

member cf Rotary, some twenty-thre- e

years ago, Sam was the very
efficient secretary of the Burlington
club. As the then editor of The
Burro, we frequently consulted Srm
for items of interest, and he most

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Mc(oiinn of I'nion AS Art Mc-Qui- nn

is spending a furlough with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

PRIDE
Mi
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BEETS
Mo. 2 Can
No Points -- .

Visits In Cityj'McQuinn. 10 Box Carton
Strike Anywhere -

DIAMOND

MATCHES
50-bo- ok

carton

In the session of the district
court Saturday a num.'ier of orders
were entered by the court.

In the case of Roth BaiT.es Gregg j

s Harold Richards, order was enter- -
ed by Judge Arthur Thomsen. of;
Cmaha, confirming report cf referee
j'.nd division of the st ares of the j

parties. j

In the Village of Louisville, a
municipal corporation, vs Harry E.
Stevens, trustee, confirmation of;
sale was ordered by Judge W. A.
Robertson.

In the case of Joseph M. Sedlak
vs Ferninand Duda. judgment on
the mandate of the supreme court
vas entered. It was ordered by the i

crurt that the mortgage held by
the defendant Duda on lots 20, 21,
22. Block 1, Duke's addition to the j

city of Plattsmouth. stand cancelled I

and that all cloud tie removed from j

the property in favor of the plain- - j

tiff, Joseph M. Sedlak. It was order-- (

ed that the property in question be j

turned over to the plaintiff in a
period of twenty days. Judgment in
favor of the plaintiff was also en- -
Sored in the sum of S 1,5 41.

BEAMS
With Bacon
10 Pts. Ko. 2 can...

Afc Marshall Everett is spending
his furlough with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Everett.

Misses Alyce and Ellen Christ en-so- n,

who are attending the University
of Omaha, spent ihe week end with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Christensen.

Mr. and .Mr-- . Manasek of
Omaha with their little daughter.
Beverly Jean, were in the city Sen-da- y

to spend n few hours at the
ho "lie of Mrs. R. A. Bates, aunt oT

Mrs. Manasek.kindly and enthusiastically co
TRUE AMERICAN

MATCHES
6-b- ox

carton

FLUF-TE- X

Padding Misc
2 pkgs.
for 15'FIGHT BY HIS SIDE Buy BondsBusy Little Cooks
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Orange Fruit Punch Pineapple-Orang- e

operated. Each Tuesday he trotted
tc our office with his carefully tabu-
lated record of attendance at the
lat meeting, which headed each is-

sue of the bulletin. We dubbed him
"Statistical Sam," and, for no reason
:t all. he called the wiiter "Uncle
Phil.''

Of the men who formed the mem-

bership at thai, time, only a hand-

ful remain and now from that
diminishing group has been removed
the most lovable luminary of the

Plus Depositgal Glass Jugs

Our cooking club met at Bonnie
Toplift's home. Juno 14.

All members were present.
Bonnie Topliff and DeNie Cuudall

gave a demonstration of a custard.
We had a talk about foods, too.
For the next meeting v. e are to

make a Puffy Omlet and other
things, too.

Our next meeting is to he lu-l- at
Naomi Roloff's limine, June 2-- .

Refreshments wre served.
News Reporter. Joy Hild

FIGHT BY HIS SIDE Buy Bonds
V r ii

t "v jj i - f ! is.old regime Fretiuently have we felt

FRESH KUSON ZINC

COOKIES jar caps
Ld25c QC carton -- --

ZZTTZIZT GET THFWI NOW
KHAUT
Qt. Jar1 KERR MASON COMPLETE

Kerf Lids QC Jas? Caps ?ffccarton carton 3P

Entertains For Guest

The Cock family reunion w:is held
Sunday. Ji;n I S, I'M I. at the Ptrcy
J. Wlieeler home, at Oakwood frmi'.

Forty-fiv- a relatives and triads
"were present, the smallest, atttml-are- e

pince the reunion? were start-
ed thirty-on- e years ago, in the year
ct 1913 when this family reunion
was firpt lielu, at the Phillip Cook
hone at We pirg Yarer. All of the
family of twelve chihlien were then
living, with the exception of Mrs.
Jerry Hartman. who passed away
in the early eighties. There are now
only two maulers ;f the original
faTsHy. Mrs. Caroline CcJe. who wns
ill and unahk to atteui; the first
n union had missed in the thirty-on- e

years, and Joseph H. Cook of
F'lattsmcuth.

H. T. Heehru-r- , another member
of the group, who always with his
el.eerv greetings, was so greatly
missel this year, hi.; death occurred
shortly after the reunion last year.

Also another death. S. W. Cash-ne- r

of Denver, Colo., who had been
ill for tOHio time. So, as the years
go by tilers is always sadness mingl-
ed with the joy.

Dinner was served under the
Ehade of the great cats.

Alter the dinner the group were
invited into the parlors of the home
by Mrs. Wheeler, where the busi-

ness meeting was held, and a fire
program given.

R. O , vice president, con-

ducted the business session in the
absence of Pres. F. . Cook. Ray-

mond C. Cook led the group singinp
that grand old sons. ' America." Of-

ficers chosen for the year: President
--- F. E. Cook; Viee-I'res- .- Roy O.

Cole: See'v-Treas.- - Mrs. Robt Pat-fcrKo- n.

Two deaths and fivj births were
reported.

The "proprara for the afternoon:
Piano Duet, Cloise and Mary Mar-

garet Cole; Vocal Solo. Charlene
Patterson: Piano Solo, Betty Kroll :

Song, "Bringing in the Sheaves," by
P.ryce Cook, who saa it in four dif-

ferent languages; Vocal Sole-- . "My

Faith in Thee." by Raymond C

Cook: Cornet Solo, "Oypsy Love
Song." by Re hard Cole: Editorial
from Dialing ton. Ia., pape' "A
Gentle Gen t a tribute to the
late Samu-i- i Mael ner. v as read by

Jir". Rubt. 1 'ATtrson. as fellows:
"We were not privileged to know

hhn as long and well as hundred's
of his other friends, but in the time
we did know Sam Hnebner whose
funeral was held today, we admired
him as a kindly and gentle gentle-

man.
"HueOner lived a full life. He

spent the greater portion of it in
Burlington, first as a youngster and
later as manager of the telephone
company. But Huebner's interest in
Burlington was far more than self-

ish or self centered, lie was con-

cerned for others.
"Wherever you met him. in the

tii'ir.'m. on the street, in his home
or office, at a lodge or club meet-

ing in which he reveled, ho was al-

ways the klm r.e gracious, kindly Sam
iPiebn-r- . lie went out of his way

to be court e 'us tc strangers or new-

comers. He took a sympathetically
helpful interest when others experi-
enced travail cr hardship because
lie, too, had known what economic
leverses nmaa

"Burlingto'' is just a little better
city for having in it as citirer.s so
man- - good folks of Sam Ituebner's

the wistful tenderness of that line
by Charles Lamb. "Where are they
gene, the old familiar faces?" At

each meeting we glance about and
note the steady infusion of new-blood-

,

and the diffusion of the old.
All as it should be, pernaps. and
yet hew cor.ifort.ing to have the eye

alight upon an "eld familiar fc'ce,"

like that of dependable, affable
Sam. And now, he too. has gone to
join those who have gone before
(Billy McFarlar.d, George Wash

ALL our
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
tc store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RICKEY
Lumber Coal Phone 128

Monday afternoon Elizabeth Per-
ry, entertained at her home a num-

ber of ycung friends in honor of
her cousin. Virginia Lee Perry of
liarlengen. Texas. The young people
spent the time in enjoying musical
numbers and visiting. Mrs. Virgil
Perry, mother of Elizabeth, served
a much enjoyed luncheon at an ap-

propriate ho.:r.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
SEE US FOR PEAS, BEANS, CORN, TOMATOES

SPINACH IN CASE LOTS. NO POINT

BARE LEGS!

SHEER HOSE
burn, Ned Phelps, Bostor Osborne.

PHONE 255L !i

Home On Sad Mission
pair

ffs oatFiQusm is vfiuoh fis

Leon Eisfeid, to mention only a
few) and we are without that shin-

ing lint: that bound us to the Rot-

ary cub of the early days. "All, ail
are gene, the old familiar faces "

Sam's v in IK'S were homely ones,

and this seeks to be a homely tribute.
He did not aspire to the flaming
heights, and no brilliant light went
out when he slipped into the shad-

ows. But certainly by his death there
was extinguished a warming and
cheering glow lhat had cast its

"Wilbur Katon, we'll Irnov-- mem-

ber of the hi-T- athletic team?
of Ihe past yea'- - now an apprentice
se;.man at the Great Lakes tn.inins"
station, is home for a brief viit
viih his parties. Captain a:irl V.rs.

Y. S. Eaton. He was called heme
by the death of his grandfather, H.

W. Ea'.on, fuiperir.ten.lent cf the
Douglas county schools, whose funer-
al was held on Monday at Omaha.

$&fi V y?
It's the "bare-leg- "

look for Summer

'44 ! . Choose from

our large selection

f seamless sheero
Not Feeling Well hose, Newest shades. "4

SOENNICHSEN'S
Mrt. H. A. chneidsr has for th

past wek been suffering from what
seems to be an attack uf the flu and
has been confined to ihe heme for
a threat deal of the time. it:

T&yr Ft4 jfcv. ijf-4- .

-- va&v,w fv-v- "

YOU H
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beneficent spell uron all who knew
him. Friendliness, with Sam. was
not forced; it came easily and nat-

urally, and sparked in the clasp of
his hand and the light of his smile.
And by the lige of that smile we
shall always remember him.

We wish Sam were here t: read
what we have attempted to express.
Pe rhaps some of it should have been
said before he so bravely bade us
adieu. If he were here, we know-ful- l

well what his reaction would
he: a beaming, cherubic smile would
light up that "old familiar fa"e,"
and he would say, "Thanks, Uncle
Phil."

Piano Duet Mrs. Roy O. Cole and
Floise Cole; Vocal Solo, 'Paper
Doll," by P.ryce Conk. The meeting
closed by singing "God Be With
You Till We Meet Again." Raymond
Cook dismissed us in prayer, thus
we closed our meeting.

Those from a distance were: Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Cook. Gar.dy, Neb.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kroll. Betty Kroll.
Omaha; Mr. Harold Peterson and
Robert Glenn, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Cook, and son. Bryre,
Bellevne, Nebr. ; Mrs. Lenora Cook,
Elmwood. Ne i. , Mr. and Mrs. Or-re- st

Cook AIvo.
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For Posture Rotation
Mew Pasture Lanes
Hogging Down Corn
Crop Protection

Flexibility of the electric fence permits
quick, simple moving and installation. Us-

ing a single strand of wire saves wire and
extends the conventional 3 ond 4 wire fences
to enclose 3 to 4 times the acreage. Simple
to repair. Costs little.

In the

rn AN AVBAGE

MURRAY
seemed in excellent health. We sort

of expected to see the Nick Fred-cric- k

family, also Ceo. and Addie
Shrader. Loo Knife and family. If
we attend ag.iin I'll get all the names
present for ihe home folks to read
about. Sorry I didn't lip's tin e. These
folks inquired about many of the
folks from I'nion, Platlsmeuth. Mur-la- y.

Weeping Water and A vera.
Regards to Mr. Briggs of the .Jour-

nal statf. Ma;y inquired about him.
also my sisier, Glennu. who is in a
sanitarium ai present can come

home in 1 days; has improved
laarvelously in seven weeks. To her
friends who remember her this will
be good news. Jim works at Doug-

las Aircraft every day. We are both
fine. When his job is over we'll
be seeing you.

Respectfully yours
Mr and Mrs J. fi C.ruber

3075 Louise Ave.,
Fiicino. Calif.

P. P T'lis picnic w- -s worth it ever,

if we did have to save g-i- s tor a
:i;onth.

Deluxe 6-V- olt Electric

FENCE
CONTROLLER

Complete v.ilri built-i- n light--
ning arrester, i,. ' :ters'
Approved cable and
clamp. Approved by Wisconsin
Industrial Commission com-

plies with National Electric
Safety Code.

6 Volt Sta.ndard S11.95
Combination S19.95

ROOM!
, fit l' y

Lit-Si-J- i mmmj

ALL OTHER
FENCING SUPPLIES

Insulators $1.10

Hot Shots $2.19

Bonds now. Invest in mar; than
you've ever purchased before.
Invest $100, $200, 300, 400.
Those who can, must invest
thousands of dollars.

For this is the biggest job
we've ever had to do. We can't
fail our fighting men as they
plunge into the biggest and
bloodiest struggle of alL

WELCOME THE VICTORY VOLUNTEERS

when they call to tell you about War Bonds

npHE stepping stones to victory

i are red with blood of Ameri-
can heroes. Tarawa . . . Salerno
. . . Casslno. Their patriotism is
v. ritten in blood.

Your patriotism is written on
every Bond you buy in this vital
5 th War Loan. Your name on a
War Bond means you're behind
our invasion troops.

Help hasten the day of Vic-

tor- by investing in extra War

M 5"'tAR L0ACOSTS ONLY

PERMIRACLE WALL FINISH j GALLON

SWATEK
HARDWARE AUTHORIZED DEALER The Plattsmouth Journal

--i, r Is in officii! U.S. Tieasuxy adverusemeat prepared under tie auspices of Treasury Department and War Adverusins Council k


